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cheap

Photographs
W. BURGESS
BEGS leave to Inform his friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and sufrounding country that 
having received & large lot or FRAMES suita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish allkinds 
of Photographs at greatly

ftSMKIB FBICEB.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo: 

graphs to their friends should ca at once.

PICTURES
•of all kinds furnished in ♦■he tlrst style of the art. 

63" Gallery above John A. Wood’s Grocery

W. BURGESS.
Ooelph 18th December. 1SV7. dw

GUELPH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 12, 1868.

BARGAINS
CHEAP BOOKS

CHEAP STATIONERY.
HAVI XG purchased the Stock of M. She wan,
___ the subscriber is prepared to sell it off at
once at the cheapest possible rates to make mom 
for a new and large assortment of Family and 
Pocket Bibles, Congregational and Wesleyan 
Hymns, Pew Bibles, Pocket Testaments. Albums, 
Stationery, &o„, that arc on their way to his store. 
My arrangements with publishers and manufac
turing establishments enable me to supply all 
kinds ol Books. Newspapers and periodical:" 
the uiost reasonable terms.

Law Forms of every kind always on haiul,”and 
got tip to order at the shortest ntiiee.

Fancy Goods, Window Shades,and a large lot of 
Paper Hangings on hand.

GUELPH BOOKBINDERY !

In the Binding department I would invite the 
attention of intending purchasers to the specimen 
on baud, or that which has been executed for 
mar.v of the Registry Offices and Division Courts 

large assortment of School Books just ar

Picture Framingdone on the premises pre 
-am] in the neatest style.

nptly

W. J. McCURRY.
ttaelph, 20th May, 1S08. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

Apothecaries’ Hall !
MARKET SQUARE.

JUST received, a large supply of

Hagan’s Magnolia Balm.
LAIRD’S

BLOOM OF YOUTH
For Beautifying the Complexion, Eradicating 
Freckles, Eruptions, Sunburn and Tan.

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Market Square.

Guelph, 3rd June. daw tf

THE BARCLAY

SEWINGJACHINE.
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Sewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
is the best in the Dominion ofCanada for general 
purposes. An examination is merely requested, 
which will be to life advantage of those intending 
to purchase. All machines warranted.

Also, agent for the DALTON KNiYiTN 1 MA
CHINES, one oftlie bos machinesiu the market 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent foi the County of Wellington. 
Blair Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1808. dw

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
HARKIS I KltS AXDATTOItNKYS, :

•aml SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

U. (). KItBC.MA>
CHATHAM, ONT.

Chatham, 2Gth May, 1868

Wyndham-st., Guelph.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertisers having contracts mth thisofflee 

are noticed that u.iless their changes 
for the Evening Mercury are h v.Aed 
in befere 12 o'clock, their advertiseme ts 
canv ot be altered until the following d.:y. 
Advertisements for the Weekly Mer- 
curr should be handed in as early as 
possible on Wednesday morning in or
der to secure insertion.

teniitg p:£r(ui(g.
OFFICE:................... MACDONNELL STREET.

FRIDAY EV’G. JUNE 12, 1868.

English Magazines.—Mr T. J. Day, 
opposite the Market, has received a full 
supply of the English Magazines for

Drowned.—A few days ago the infant 
daughter of Charles Bugg, near Mill- 
bank, come to her death by falling into a 
hole that had been dug for the purpose of 
getting water. There was about * one 
foot and a half of water in it at the time.

A robbery was committed in Plattsville, 
on Tuesday of last week. The safe in the 
mill was blown open and $1,900 in money 
and $1,500 in promissory notes stolen. 
The robbers are not caught yet.

The Priceville Courier, a paper started 
two or three months ago, has gone down. 
The/proprietor fled the field, and the 
Sheriff took possession.

A project for draining the swamp lands 
in the County of Lambton is under ex
amination, and it is said that the well- 
known Brooke Swamp can be drained in 
■uch a way as to render fit for cultivation 
some 30,000 acres of deep rich, loamy, al
luvial soil, now utterly useless for agricul 
tural purposes.

DENTISTS!
CUELPHandBRAMPTON

(Successors in Guelph to T Try tv r.)
OFFICE:

Over Mr. HipMam’s Drag Store
Rkklukxcih.- Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs 

iJIarkv, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq.. County Judge; George Green, Countv At# 
.orncy ; Dr. Pattullu, M. M. C. ; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
-Bramp >n. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Peel ; Dr. 

Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.
The new amestlietieagents used for extracting 

(xseth without pain.
» TROTTER. I W K. GRAHAM

Ouelpli,2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

POTATOES !
THE Undersigned offers for sale a superior lot 

of Potatoes of all Linds, to suit the trade, at 
ihis- Warehouse, No. 4, Gordon Street, 

Day’s Old Block.
D. MOULTON.

1' S.—Purchasers leaving orders an have their 
produce delivered at their residence

Guelph. May 11th, 1868. dtf

20 cases Boston Lobsters 
5 “ Sardines

10 cases Crosse & Blackwell’s

PICKLES
{Pircalty Onions and Mixed.)

20 GASES THIN’S FAMILY 
PICKLES.

JACKSON & IIALLETT’S.
'No. 7, Wyndham-st.

Pine Apples.—Mr. Hugh Walker, 
Guelph Fruit Depot, Wyndham Street, 
has now on hand a large stock of this 
delicious fruit. They are very large and 
well worth the price asked for them. Mr 
Walker keeps a large stock of the various 
other fruits in thoir season.

Gheat Clearing Sale.— Mr. John L. 
Lewis has advertised a great trade sal c 
to take place on the 23rd inst. Goods 
will he sold without reserve. This will 
be a splendid opportunity for country 
merchants and others to lay in a stock of 
goods at the lowest prices. See advertise-

Accident.—The Mount Forest Ex
aminer says : While a number of men 
were employed on Saturday last in rais- 
ing n bun on the farm of Mr. William j iüat“«îch"mieting "be" heTd'wUhoat

Medical Connell of Ontario.
June 11th.—The Council met at ten 

o’clock, the President in the chair. Pres
ent, all the members reported yesterday, 
and Drs. Richardson, Berryman and Lav- 
ell. A considerable portion of the fore
noon was taken up by the Committees in 
considering their reports. The Finance 
Committee brought in their report.which 
was presented by Dr. Morton. They re
commend that in future the meetings of 
the Council be held in Toronto, the cost 
of holding a meeting there costing less 
by $85 than in Guelph, and $262 less 
than in Ottawa. The report also recom
mended the payment of several accounts, 
and impressed on the Council the neces
sity of economy so as to Keep the finances 
of the Council in a prosperous condition. 
The report was adopted. The Council 
then adjourned till 2 o’clock.

At 2 o’clock the Council resumed.
Dr Yates read a memorial from the 

Kingston doctors, recommending that 
some steps should be taken for the better 
collection of debts due to medical men, 
and on motion of Dr. Lavell, it was refer
red to the committee appointed to draft 
amendments to the Medical Act.

Moved by Dr. Brouse, seconded by Dr. 
Lavell, that in the event of any failure by 
the Special Committee appointed by this 
Council to secure the contemplated am
endments to the Medical Act, the Presi
dent, Drs. Berryman and Richardson do 
constitute a committee to consult with 
the Attorney General with the object of 
securing some modification in the election 
of our successors. Carried.

Moved by Dr. Aikins, seconded by Dr. 
McGill, that Drs. Berryman and Richard
son be a Committee to memorialize the 
Governor General in Council on the im
portance of reopening the Toronto Gene
ral Hospital. Carried.

Dr. Macpherson presented a By-law to 
regulate the registration of Students, 
which was laid over for future considera-

Dr. Brouse presented the report of the 
Committee on Education. They recom
mend that on account of the expense in
curred in conducting preliminary exami
nations of students, that instead of em
ploying an examiner these examinations 
he in future conducted by the Principals 
of Grammar Schools, for which they 
would be allowed $4 for each pupil. In 
reference to the communications from the 
Medical Associations of Gore and Thames, 
and North Wellington, they report that 
as the Council contemplates seeking a 
change in the present Medical Act, it 
would be more prudent to place these 
documents on file for the present, with 
the hope that at next meeting they will 

•receive the consideration which they 
merit. The report was adopted.

Moved by Dr. Fulton, seconded by Dr. 
Sullivan, that in the opinion of this Coun
cil, instead of amending the Medical Act 
as it at present stands, it would be advis
able to commence de novo and frame a 
new act such as would be acceptable to 
the wants of the profession.

Moved in amendment by Dr. Lavell, 
seconded by Dr. Berryman, that the com
mittee on amendments to the Medical 
Bill bo ret)nested to meet and arrange the 
amendments to the new Bill in time for 
submission to this Council, for their con
sideration, at an adjourned meeting of 
this Council, to be called by the President 
before submitt/ng such amendments at 
the next session of the Legislature, and

sary to require the attendance of the 
authoiities of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, of Glasgow, at the trial, 
the expense of which would be so great 
as to deter the Council from taking such 
a course, and that the Registrar of this 
Council be empowered to notify the Im
perial Medical Council of such a state of 
affairs existing in this Province.—Carried.

Moved by Dr. Berryman, seconded by 
Dr. Fulton, that the kind attention of the 
President be drawn to the fact that the 
Medical Profession is at present entirely 
ignored in remuneration in criminal cases 
in Courts of Justice, and that this Council 
do empower and request the President, 
Dr. Brouse and Dr. Beaubien to urge the 
matter on the attention of the govern
ment of the Dominiôn.—Carried.

On motion of Dr. Morton, a vote of 
thanks was passed to the authorities of 
Guelph for the use of the Council Cham
ber during the sittings of Council.

The business being finished Dr. Tur-

Suand was moved to the chair, and a cor
ial vote of thanks passed to the President 

for the courteous and able manner in 
which he had presided over the delibera
tions of the Council.

The Council then adjourned sine die.

Court of Quarter Sessions.
Thursday, June 11. 

The Queen vs. Alexander Sharpe. 
—The prisoner was put upon trial charg
ed with the larceny of a shirt, gloves and 
some other small articles from the store 
of Mr Aldhous, Hillsburg. There was no 
defence. Verdict,. Guilty.

The Queen vs. Henry Powell.—The 
prisoner was charged with having stolen 
a pocket-book containing about $60 in 
money, together with some promissory 
notes (among them one against himself.) 
from a Mr Tuck, a short time ago. It. 
appeared that the prosecutor was on a 
collecting tour, and came at night to the 
prisoner’s house, near Glenallan, in the 
township of Peel. They had been burn
ed out a short time before, but arranged 
for Tuck’s staying for the night by him 
and the prisoner sleeping together, while 
Mrs Powell occupied another bed with 
the servant girl. The prosecutor, watch
ing over his valuables with jealous soli
citude, had rolled the pocket-book and a 
pair of braces in a handkercl ‘ef, put them 
into a pocket of his coat, and put the coat 
under his head. At least he thought he 
did all these things. About two o’clock 
he awoke from a dose, for he appears to

PRICE ONE PI

BY TELEGRÀ]
Despatchesto the Evening Men

BY ATLANTIC CABLE
London, June 11—Thefol 

ticulars of the assassination of 
Michael of Servia, which occur 
grade yesterday, have been recell 
telegraph from that city to-day, 
Prince, while walking leisurely tî 
one of the public parks, at about 6 
last evening, was suddenly atf 
three assassins, who were arme 
volvere. He waff accompanied 
ramblings by his cousin and a dal 
of the latter, together with his usi 
tendants. Tl^e assassins directed 
fire promiscuously at the royal pa-*4, 
the first shot, the Prince fell and 
immediately. The cousin of the 
was also hit, and died in a few 
afterwards. The daughter 
severe flesh wound, but is not 
ly injured, One or two of the vi 
were slightly wounded. The 
were recognized as three brothers 
them was promptly taken while hi 
from the scene of the tragedy, 
thought that the others will no 
to escape the vigorous measures ___ 
the authorities for their capture, 
assassination has produced the 
found excitement and sorrow throu, 
the country.

London, June 11th—The last del 
from Belgrade represents that the e 
ment prevailing in that city and thi 
out the principality is intense and ij 
ted. No outbreak, however, hi 
in consequence. Two of the a 
Prince Michael have been an 
has been ascertained that it was not 4 
brothers who fired the fatal shots, Ij 
father and his two sons. One of the 1 
is still at large, but it is believed thj 
cannot escape.

Paris, June 11th—The Moniteur a 
that the Czar of Russia has made l 
position to the Emperor Napoleon! 
Russia and France unite in an « 
induce all civilized nations to j 
the use of torpedoes and projet 
time of war. The Moniteur i 
this humane proposition meets 1 
favor of the Emperor, who how 
eiders that it may still be net 
employ torpedoes for defensive 1

London, June 11.—At the /
have been too suspicious to sleep sound, j the R°ld cup was won by'Sir

Guelph, 30th May, 1S6S.

Sherris, con. 14, Egremont, one of them 
named Daniel Brodie missed bis footing 
in stepping from the beam to the purlin 
plate, and fell to the ground, a distance 

i of twenty-five feet. In falling, he caught 
i at one of tbo girts,'and was thus swung 
outside, and saved from falling among 
the timbers. Had he done so, the chances 
are that he would have been killed ; as 
it Was, he recieved a severe wound on the 
head, and a violent shaking, from which 
he is now, however, recovering.

Canard Ocean Steamers. Severe Thunder Storm.—The New 
Hamburg Beaver says . One of the sev
erest thunder storms that has visited this 
section of the country for years, passed

and found that the prisoner had been out 
of doors, and when be arose in the morn 
ing and discovered that his pocket-book 
was gone, but that the braces and hand
kerchief still remained, he was impressed 
with the belief that priso ier instead of 
being up on a natural occasion, as had 
been asserted, was secreting the pocket- 
book. The evidence of the prosecutor 
was very contradictory. Mr Peterson for 
the Crown ; Mr Guthrie for defence. Ver
dict not guilty.

In the case of Michie vs. Ternan the 
jury returned first, with a verdict for the 
defendant. The judge wanted a spec5al, 
and not a general verdict, and he accord
ingly sent them back, having given them 
some written questions to answer. They 
returned with the answers, which were 
not exactly to the purpose, and His Honor 
having given them further instructions 
they again retired,and afterwards brought 
iu a verdict for the plain-iff of $99.23.

Friday, June 12.
Queen es. Deacon.—This was a case 

of pound breach. Eight pigs belonging 
to the defendant, who lives in Luther, 

to whom is intrusted the amendments of j were impounded on the 29th of April last, 
the Medical Bill, have certain instructions i The poundkeeper having in a neighbour- 
for their guidance, still as other changes j ly manner informed the defendant th^t 
may be required for the better working i his pigs were in durance vile, defendant 
of the Act, and not expressed in those ! asked him what was to pay. Ho was told 
instructions, we hereby delegate such j that the damages according to by-law 
powers to the committee that will enable 
them to seek such additional alterations 
as may bo considered by‘them necessary 
for the benefit of the profession.

pense to the Council.
Moved by Dr. Brouse in amendment to 

the amendment, seconded by Dr. Clarke, 
that inasmuch as the special committee

colt Blue Gown ; Speculum t 
and King Alfred third. Time 4

American Despatol
New York, June 12—The i 

City of New York, from Livi 
has arrived with two cases i 
pox, and is detained at quaranti

The Herald Cincinnati e. 
a well known Democrat in the l 
west has received a letter from a 
minent member of the Jeff Davis 1 
government, in which he states j 
any candidate—Chief Justice L 
included—nominated at New 
and acceptable to the northwests 
also be cordially supported at f 
The writer says the question i 
frage should be decided exclusif 
the States.

Washington, June 12—The ( 
ment has received no official o: 
ficial news upon the subject i 
alleged purpose of the Roman g 
ment to enlist soldiers in the! 
States. Of course it this sh 
done in violation of any law, thi 
tics concerned in the proceedio;

The amendment to the amendment was 
carried by a considerable majority.

On motion of Dr. Turquand tho Council 
acknowledged the able services of Dr. 
Walker as an examiner of students for 
matriculation.

Dr. Morton presented the third report 
of the Finance Committee, recommending

over this place during the night between the payment of a number of accounts, 
the 5th and Gth inst. The rain poured Adopted.

Leaving New vor'
town or Livcrpu

India & China Tea Co.
Home Depot at London and .Liverpool, 
ifanada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, 

Montreal.

THE India and China Tea Company begto 
call the attention ofthe Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teap.which 
for purity an- «.xCKULKNCK will be found un- equa lied.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secure! the entire pro
duce of some of thebest plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes ot tho Himalayas, and. by 
» judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with the best varieties ofChina produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the
Jiene ral consumer. These Teas are in high 
avo ur in England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.
The Company supply two qualities'only, either Blacs,Green or Mixed- Their Black 

Tea-s will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined with colour and 
etrength.anil to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
com monly used for coloring the leaf.

P RICES : Rich.full-flavoured Tea,for family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
«ente per lb. Finestquality procurable,one 
dollar per lb.63* The nboveoanbe had either Black, 
Oreen or M:xed.To be I »<1 in packets of Quarter Pound 
Saif Pound, One Pound, and upwards, or in 
iin canisters of Mbs. and upwards.from the Com pany'e Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada-—N-B. All the packages are lined 
• ith tin oil paper, and the Tea will conse- 
qaen tly retain its flavour any length of time.

Om *»vk.—AH packages have the Company’ 
■trade -mark, without which none are genuine 

MR. N. HIGIXBOTHAM
Agent, Guelph.

Guelph, Augusts. 1887 dsw-ly

CHEAP TOWN LOTS.
a OUT Sixty Building Lots,, in the Town of 
flL Guelph, belonging to the Blair Estate, will 

*e sold for about. 880 each, to wind up the estate. 
Apply to

-fluelph, 20th May, 1808.

^ . .day fur Queen s-

FA11E FROII HAMILTON- 
First Cabin, - - £87, gold value Steerage - - - - 20, “
Berths not seuurcd until paid for. For further 
particulars apply to

C’H.’ULEtfT. JONES & CO., 
Exchange Brokers, Hamilton. 

Agents for the Erie ami New York Railway.— 
Fare from Hamilton to New York 87,. gold value 

Hamilton. 1st June, 1868. dw

CLEAR 0UTDAUBERS.

SHOW ME THE JOB.
DOUGLAS GOUCK,

House, Sip and Decorative Painter,
And Paper Hanger,

At the Old Established Stand,

No. 1, Douglas-St.,
S3T Sign of u e man on tho Roof.

Guelph, 12th May. wlm dSm

PAINTING,
CLAZllJC, &C.

thomas"breadon
DOLCLA8-ST., GUELPH,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hanger, &c.
BEGS to inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 

surrounding country that he is prepared to 
execute nil mu iner of work in coiineetion with 

his business at rates as low as

GOOD WORKMANSHIP
And MATERIAL will allow.

Shop, - - Douglas Street,
Next door north of Win. Hoover’s Livery Stable, 
and directly opposite Win, Brownlow’s Under
taking Establishment.

SST When not at the shop, orders to be left at 
Mr. Brownlow’s.

THOS. BREADON.
Guelph 1st April, I8C8 d3ra-wlm

! down in torrents, tho flashes of lightning 
j succeeded each other in rapid succession, 
making the night almost as light ns day, 
and these were followed by the most ter
rific peals of thunder we have ever heard. 
During tho storm the lightning struck 
the brick residence of Mr. John Brenne- 
mann, in the outskirts of the corporation, 
doing considerable damage by tearing up 
the roof,splintering the rafters and beanie, 
and breaking a large number of window 
panes. Fortunately none of the inmates 
received the slightest injury beyont be
ing considerably frightened.

TIIE GUELPH*POLICE COURT.
Before T.W.Saunders,Eaq.,Police Magistrate 

Friday 12th.—Five pariies, all from 
the townships, were brought up this 
morning for selling liquor not being 
duly licensed. Three of them were fined 
$20 each and costs, and the other two 
were dismissed. Tho case against Van 
Wyck of Orangeville which was before 
the court some time ago came up again 
and was dismissed.

Joseph Benson having served his pro
bationary term in gaol, and being con
sidered sound in mind was again brought 
up on the charge of having attempted to 
use his knife on the person of tho Chief 
Constable, and was fined $10 and costs,or 
a month in gaol.

Ripe strawberries have been gathered 
in the fields near Ottawa.

Base Ball.—A match will be 
played to-raurrow between the Guelph 
Union B. B. Club, and the Grand 
River B. B. Club of Galt, on the 
grounds of the latter, play to begin at 
one o’clock,

The venerable editor of the King
ston Whig, iust returned to his labors 
from a wedding tour, much refreshed 
in mental vigor, gets off the following 
capital ton tom: “Why is it better 
that the Fenians should come over 
here at the present time? Because 
now we can give them a great pun- 
chin ’—(Punshon) ” -Hit Tem again. 
Doctor; they want merely panel '

Dr. Dewar reported that in absence of 
tho chairman of committee appointed to 
confer with authorities of various colleges 
relative to Central Board of Examiners, 
the committee have no report to submit.

Dr. Macpherson presented report of 
committee on registration, to the effect 
that ns the diploma of Jas. Hay Sive- 
wright, of Chatham, had been fraudu
lently obtained, he had no legal authority j 
to practice medicine, and that his name 
be expunged from the register. The re
port was adopted.

Moved by Dr. Richardson, seconded by j 
Dr. Morton, that the committee on-amend
ments to the Medical Act be instructed to 
prepare an amendment to the Act, so as 
to provide that duly certified certificates 
from tho authorities of any Institution 
entitled to confer medical titles, fliplomas 
and qualifications which is situated out of 
the Dominion of Canada, shall be deemed 
evidence sufficient to commit in prosecu- 
cution under the 81st, 32 and 34tli clauses 
of tho Medical Act, and under the 4th 
clause of the amended Act.—Carried.

Moved by Dr. Richardson, seconded by 
Dr. Lavell, that this Council would ex
press its extreme surprise and regret that 
the committee appointed to confer with 
the authorities of the various Universities 
and Colleges in Canada with reference to 
the establishment of a Central Board, 
have neglected to carry out the wishes of 
tho Council. Carried by 7 to 5 on a 
division.

Moved by Dr. Richardson, seconded by 
Dr. Turquand, that the Secretary of this 
Council be instructed to communicate 
direct with the President of the Faculty 
of Physicians and Surgeons of Glasgow, 
informing him that many persons are in 
possession of diplomas of that College 
whose names do not appear in the list of 
graduates supplied to this Council ; one 
such person has already been registered 
and several others have applied to be 
registered under such diplomas, that the 
honor and dignity of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, of Glasgow is as 
much concerned as the interests of the 
medical profession in this Province, and 
that therefore this Council cannot think 
that the authorities of that College can 
have sanctioned the demand for compen
sation for the certified list of Licentiates 
sent to the Secretary of this Council, and 
that immediate steps would be taken by 
this Council to prosecute one James 
Sivewright for misdemeanor under the 
medical Act, if it
dm

. . ~ , , _ - , - be liable to prosecution as in any
were 50 cents per head. Defendant offer- similar cse 
ed a smaller mm, and when it was refus j N York, June 12-Advices1 
ed took up au axe and having sworn con- vsiderably broke the lock, and took the I V.-ra Cruz state that Escobedo 
gruntershome with him. Verdict, guilty. ^‘VJ. JjU.ls his way to quell thi

Saunders, Assignee of Carter, vs. xr.:li°ni*1;„„ cJ!^an„l^' 
Chambers.—This was a suit brought by ~ "*"* %
the Assignee of David Wells Carter, an 
Insolvent, to recover from defendant,
Chambers $175 alleged to have been 
paid by insolvent to defendant within the 
thirty days next preceding th) assign
ment. To ensure his success it was neces
sary that the plaintiff’ should be able to 
prove clearly the payment of the sum 
within the time specified, and his counsel 
not being able to do so accepted a non-suit.
Mr. T. W. Saunders for pltff. Mr. Drew 
for defendant.

McCormack vs. Carroll.—This was 
an action brought against détendant, as 
administrator of the estate of Peter Craw
ley, deceased, on a note which d'fendant 
said was satisfied by part payment, and 
time for the balance. Messrs. Lemon &
Peterson for plaintiff. Messrs McCurry 
& Mitchell for defence. Verdict not given.

Congregational Church of Canada.
The Congregational Union met in an

nual session in the Chapel, Hughson-st. 
Hamilton, on Wednesday morning, and 
was opened with devotional exercises. 
The delegates, from the Guelph congre 
gation, arc Mr. S. Hodgskin, and from 
Eramosa Messrs. Jas. Peters and Thos. 
Armstrong. Rev. R. Lewis was appoint
ed Minute Secretary, and Mr. J, D. Nai- 
smith, Assistant Secretary. Rev. L. 
Kribs moved a resolution with reference 
to the lamented decease of the Rev. John 
Cli nie, Chairman of the Union. The re
solution was passed by the members of 
the Union rising in solemn silence. On 
nomination of the Union Committee Rev. 
Robert Robinson, of Owen Sovnd, was 
elected Chairman of the Union, by a un
animous vote. Rev. Mr. Robinson, on 
being introduced to bis place ly Rev. T. 
Pullar, addressed the Union. The Stand
ing Committees were then appointed.

On Wednesday last an Insane woman 
near Ottawa, drowned her child, aged 3 
months, in a tub of water.

From Ottawa. — The movement of 
rural battalions to frontier points is not 
expected to take place until tho middle 
of next week. It is said they v ill not go 
into camp, but be billeted. Adgt-Gen- 
eral Macdougall leaves here cD-morr« w 
morning for Toronto, to be present on 
Monday at the rifle match of the Queen’s 
Own. It is considered settled that Mrs. 
Whalen will engage the Hon. J. H. Cam
eron, of Toronto,!» defend Whalen. Mr. 
Cameron has been communicated with, 
and will undertake the task. Mr. Rose, 
Finance Minister, is expected- to leave 
for England next week.

Rev. Mr. Punshon has determined
IfltfftÉIt

Mail advices from Port au Prince! 
the revolution was steadily gain! 
ground, and^Presidcnt Salnave foq 
himself cooped up in his capital, i 
abandoned by Ins right-hand ~ 
Minister Dolorme, who had es 
to England. Incendiary fires wen 
frequent occurrence.

Synod of the Canada Presbyter 
Church.

Montreal, June9.—The firsts 
of this Synod was held this ovenini, 
Erskine Church. The Rev. Mr. Pit 
foot, the retiring Moderator, presidln 
The meeting was opened by devotli 
exercises, lead by Mr. Topp. Rev. 
Proudfoot preached the retiring s 
taking his text from Luke xvii. 5, 1 
the Apostles said unto the Lord : In 
our faith." After the sermon the Syi 
was constituted.

Rev. Wm. Reid said the P..esbyt 
had all united in nominating one n 
Rev. Alex. Topp, A. M., Toronto.

Rev. Mr. Proudfoot then left the chj 
and Rev. Mr. Topp was called on to j 
side. In taking the chair, he beggel 
thank the Synod for tho honor they 1 
conferred on him in elevating him to j 
position of their presiding officer, 
was particularly pleasing to him to i 
that lie had been the unanimous cî 
of all the Presbyteries. He was hap] 
say that under tho blessing 
the Presbyterian Church was 
grossing, and extending throughout | 
land. He did not know whether c 
the question of Union With other Pm 
teriau bodies would come before \ 
Synod, but he had.no hesitation 
pressing his opinion that union was 1 
ly desirable and expedient, if It c 
accomplished with a regard to 
cipte and on honorable terms. N« 
tions for union were going on in I 
land, and also in the United States, V 
he believed would ultimately meet i 
success. And now that the union e*1 
Provinces, politically, had been 
plished, he saw no reason why i 
Presbyterian bodies in the Don.,., 
should not be united in one, wlti 
General Assembly meeting in Monti 
A vote of thanks was tendered to j 
Rev. Mr. Proudfoot, for his admiri 
sermon, and for his efficient discha 
the duties of Moderator last year.

One of the sharpest political 
ures is the “dying Impeachment i 
tot." Ben Butler lies prostrate 3 
arena, with his broken sword s 
demoralized co 
dent Johnson
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RAID CERTAIN. 
JÎIowing from the Globe is to 

I upon, there seems no doubt 
Thall have a Fenian raid next

lave it on authority beyond dis- 
|at the Fenian movement upon 

has actually commenced— 
l are being gradually concentra- 

at Buffalo, and we suppose, at 
Forty Fenians from 

Huron and its neighborhood 
. to Buffalo by the Grand Trunk 
fleaday. Some suppose that the 
opt to cross the frontier will not 

place till after, tbe Democratic 
jtion meets in New York, on 

ÿth of July, but it seems more 
Y that thé movement will be made 

Probably the day has not yet 
finally determined upon, or it 

be only known as yet to one or 
persons. Any day after the 20th 
, a raid will be a possible event.

) are indications that the gather- 
on the Niagara and Detroit rivers 
be more formidable than in 18G6, 
it is probable than an attempt 
bé made to convey by steamer 

i Erie or some other convenient 
on Lake Erie, a force which will 

1 at some point on our shore, per- 
b Port Dover or Port Burwell.— 

i plans will, in all probability, 
i down in the execution, but we 

iot afford to neglect any precau-

; Washington correspondent of the 
on Herald, writing May 16th, 

i to have received information 
i convinces him that the Fenian 
nent against Canada will be re- 
l in June or July. O’Neifspur- 

, the writer says, is to take advan- 
i of the political excitement of the 
r; he reasons that party leaders 
; not dare to oppose him at a time 

^ votes are sought at any sacri- 
r* 'This correspondent forwards to 

l a copy of a secret circular 
r O’Neil to the Fenian circles, 

ich the following is the conclud' 
rtion, expressive of O’Neil’s 

kind purposes—
bd now, brothers, on you rests 

jeponsibility of success or failure- 
k we will in any event, and if you 

po your duty success is sure to 
our efforts. But you must do it 
i, the hour is propitious. Obey 

tiers and instructions sent to you 
these headquarters. Pay no at- 

i to counsel or advice from any 
source. Beware of political 

jksters, who may want to join our 
jmization for their own selfish pur- 

they have worked much mis- 
f in the past—have nothing to do 
Ïthem in the future. Our organi- 

i has only one mission—the libe- 
i of Ireland. All side issues, 

„duced by designing men, arc sim- 
peant to detract and mislead from 
rriginal purpose, and must be

Scene at the Scaffold — Last Look and 
Last Words of the Condemned Man. 

(Foom the London Times May 27<A)
Yesterday morning, in the presence of 

of a vast concourse of spectators, Michael 
Barr< A, the author of the ‘Clerkenwell 
explosion, was hanged in front of New
gate. In its circumstances there is very 
little to distinguish this from ordinary 
executions. The crowd was greater, per
haps. and better behaved ; still from the 
peculiar atrocity of the crime for which 
Barrett suffered, and from the fact of its 
being probablythe last public execution in 
England, it deserves more than usual 
notice.

THE COlfhCT BARRETT.
By a predetermined arrangement, and 

contrary to the usual practice, the con
vict was not pinioned in the press room, 
as it is called, but in his own cell, and 
this process over, .he was conducted1 to 
the drop by à private way, accompanied 
by his priest and attended by the execu
tioner and three or four warders, the 
prison bell and that of St. Sepulchre's 
Church hard by, tolling, the while. The 
sheriffs and under sheriffs, who, with 
others stood in a group in a .gloomy cor
ridor behind the scaffold, just cahght a 
glimpse of the domed man as he emerg
ed with his attendants from a dark and 
narrow passage and turned a corner 
leading to the gallows. He was dressed 
in the short scarlet color coat and the 
grey striped trousers, both well worn, by 
v uich had become familiar to all who 
were present during his protracted trial. 
His face had lost that florid hue it then 
wore, and in olher respects he was an 
altered man

THE EXECUTION

differing little from other similiar exhi
bitions. On Monday the barriers were 
put up, and on Monday night a fringe of 
eager sightseers assembled, mostly sit
ting beneath the beams, but ready at a 
moment’s notice to rise and cling to the 
front places they had so long waited for. 
There was the usual cat. calls, comic 
choruses, dances a id even mock hymns, 
till towards two o’clock, when the gay- 
ety inspired by alcohol faded away as the 
public houses closed, and popular excite
ment was not revived till the blackened 
deal frame- which forms the base of the 
scaffold was drawn o it in the dawn, and 
placed in front of the door from which 
Barrett was to issue. Its arrival was ac
companied by a great cheer,which at once 
woke up those who had been huddled in 
doorsteps and under barricades, and who 
joined in in the general acclamation. 
The arrival of the scaffold did much to 
increase the interest, and through the 
dawn people began to flock in, the great
er portion of tho new comers being young 
women and little children. The crowd 
was most unusually orderly ; but it was 
not a crowd in which one would like to 
trust. It is said that one sees on the 
road to Derby such animals as are not 
elsewhere : so on an execution morning 
one sees faces that are never seen save 
around the gallows or near a great fire. 
Some laughed, some fought, some preach
ed, some gave tracts, and some sang 
hymns; but what may be called the gen
eral good-humoured dsicord of the crowd 
remained the same, and there was laugh
ter at the preacher or silence when an 
open robbery was going on. None could 
look on tbo scene, with all its exception
al quietness, without a thankful feeling 
that this was the last execution in Eng-

Towards seven o'clock the mass of 
people was immense. A ycry wide space 
was kept open around the gallows by the 
police, but beyond this "the concourse was 
dense, stretching up beyond St. Sepul
chre's church, and far back almost into 
Smithficld—a great surging mass of peo
ple which in spite of the barriers, kept 
swaying to and fro like waving corn. 
Now and then there was great laughter 
as a girl fainted,and was passed out hand 
over hand over the hear'iof the mob, and 
then there came asculile and a fight, and 
then a hymn, and then a sermon, and 
then a comic i«ong, and so on from hour

affectionate docility to the exhortations of 
his priests, and gratefully receiving the 
consolations cf religion.

DIED.
Hyslop—At the residence of Mr. Evan McDonald, 

Guelnli, on the evening of tho 11th ihst, Mary 
Black, relict of the late Win. Hyslop, aged

The funeral will take place to-morrow, Satur
day, at 2 p.m., to the place of interment, near 
Aberfoyle.

$eur

.......
BATCHELOR’S HAIR DYE.

THIS splendid Hair Dye la the beat In thé world.
The only true and perfect Dye—Harmless, 

Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment— 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the hair soft aud 
beautiful brown or black. ' Bold by all Druggists 
and Perfumers, and properly applied at Batche
lor'» Wig Factory, Ne. W, Bond-St., N Y. dwly

TO BAKERS.

A JOURNEYMAN BAKER is desirous of em
ployment*,- "Ha*-been nine years at the 

Dusmess. Enquire at Mercury Office. - 
Guelph, June 12tli. ' 3td

WORK WANTED.

WANTED l»y an active young man, work as a 
light porter, or to take e&re of a horse.— 

Enquire at Menerry Office.
Guelph, May 12th. 3td

55 CENTS IN SILVER.

FLOUR DOWN
To $3.621 lu Silver,

► 20,000 FOR $10,000

W. STEWART’S.

fJlWO Importer's Stocks of

FANCY DRESSES,
DRESS GOODS, 

HOSIERY, 
SKIRTINGS, 

SHIRTING 
FLANNELS

HABERRDASHERY. 4c., AT HALF-PRICE.

NEW FRUITS AT

THE FRUIT DEPOT
Pine Apples, 

Oranges and Lai 
Strawberries < latoes EXPECTED-»

DAILY.

Guelph, June 12
At WEBSTER’S.

186S. do tf

Window Shades.

Window Shades and

Another large lot of choice pat terns just r< 
also, a large quantity of

WRAPPING PAPERS.
At W. J. McCURRY’S

Bookstore, Wymlhnm-st. 

Guelph, June 12, 1SG8. d

1868. JUNE 1868.

MAGAZINES !

Bow Bells 
Sunday Magazine 

Good Words 
English Mechanic 

London Society 
Cassell’s Magazine 

Cornhill

WM. STEWART

HAti much pleasure in informing
the marked attention of his friends ami the 

public, that he lias succeeded in relieving TWO 
WHOLESALE HOUSES of their stock of goods 
suited for the present season, value, at half cost, 
over $10,000, of Dress Goods. Hosiery, Shirting 

1 Skirtings,!aud a large lot of Ilabcr-Flannols,
dashcry,

AT HALF THE COST
OF THE COODS I.AID DOWN.

The undernoted lines will bear out bis state
ment that lie is now giving the publien benefit :

2635 yd». Dress Goods reduced U-90.I0 
Former Price, 20c.

Freeh Oysters arriving daily.

HUGH WALKER,
[Wholesale and Retail Fruit dealer Wyndhnm-St., Guelph.

GREAT BARGAINS.

GREAT BARGAINS AT THE

Rutherford House, Guelph.

THE large and varied stuck of DRY GOODS at the above place are now being sold at and 
uiuler cost. Great Bargains are given as the whole is to be sold out forthwith. Also, in Stock 

* " " -[.ply of TURNIP SEED fr— ------------------ * ~ *a full aupph

Skirviug’s Improved, I 
Bangliolm, 

Marshall’!,,

> from the most approved Seedsmen, viz :

Soil oil’s Champion, 
Dawburn’s I.P. lop, 

Sharpe’s Improved,

I White Globe,
Yellow Aberdeen,

| Rape S other Seed».

A Well Assorted Stock dT Groceries as usual.
Guelph, June 9th, 186?.

2354 do do do 0.124
Former price,’ 25t

2120 do do do 0.15
Fur m r price. Sût

1976 do do do 0.20
Funner price; 35i

265 Fancy Dresses, c-atli, 1.00
Former price, $2.’.

175 do do do 1.25
Forn vr price, *2.

300 do do do 1.50
FOUI vr 1-1'i. e, S3.( "

215 do do do 2.00

BRITANNIA HOUSE
WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

Q) F
A Very Choice Assortment of

Choice Lot of do., <!<>., $2.50, 

*3.00 nod *3.50/

I
Tensley’s Magazine 

Temple Bar 
Chamber’s Journal 

Quiver
Sunday at Home

Leisure Hour, &c. ! » smai.I A w..
B3“ Bn. k number

ate, Grey and Bruce Railway. to hour, the crowd thickening as tlic day
m ^ | brightened, and the Him shone out with

leting of the Board of Directors of i such a glare ns to extinguish the very | 
onto, 'Jrey aud Bruce Ilailway was : teeblc light which showed itself faintly 

tr. ' ,, . , . rn. ; through the gin. s roof above where the i
|in Toronto on .Monday last. j culprit lay.

nt question ol the final location of ox TIIE scaffold.
Toute of the railway was taken into j with the first sound of the hells came ! a|i,r(i001J WuU1)-S Jull, 

iteration and a decision come to. It : a great hungry roar from the crowd out- Man h, isos, at.
' wived that the route of the railway I «■'•«.“tf a loud continued shout of- Ilate 

• oil, till tlie whole dense, hare 1 leaded 
1 pass within one mile or nearer to | ,.mM st0od white aud ghastly,looking in 

I Village, thence to Charleston, in i the morrmg sun, and the pressure on the 
don, or within one mile of tile village, ! barriers increased so that the girls and 

JpT ... ....... , women in the Iront ranks began to scream
Ice to the limits, or within the limits aU(j struggle to get tree. Amid such a 
be Corporation of Orangeville, thence i scene as this, aud before such a dense 

direct a line as possible through cmwd of white faces, BsrreU tvns execut- ^
ed. Ills clergyman came first. Barrett , mining a situation mi a gi-ntli

■i of Dresses, slightly toiled, \ 
f<lat merely a nominal price.

VERY CHEAP.

Gitulph, Gtli June. ISOS

I SUNDAY MAGAZINE !
bruary and j

ii’ll’li, June 12,

A LOT -T I.utiles’ Jackets,
Velvet, Tissue,Silk and Wntvr-1* 

will lie ollered at above quotations.

a Meltons, 
oof Cloths,

DAY’S BOOKSTORE.
A LOT of Shirting FLANNEL at half-

price. .

HEFFERrJAIM BROS.

No, 1, Wyndham Street., Guelph.

anth, Luther and Arthur, to tlie 
I, or within them, of tlie Corporation 

Uount Forest, thence between the 
nships of Egremont and Normanby 

straight a line as is economically 
liable, to the precincts of the village 
Jtirliara, between Bentinck and Glen- 
Eliénce due northwards as practicable 
ireen the townships of Holland and 
fcvan, Derby and Sydenham, to the 
gable waters of the Georgian Bay at 
l Sound.
8 line -to the county of Bruce is de- 

lely fixed to start from Mount Forest 
Tugli the townships of Minto and IIo 

about the fifteenth concession in 
B townships, to the proximity of Bul- 

fc, near the northern border of Bruce, 
northwards along the western 

try of Garrick, near Cnlross, to 
l one mile and a half, or nearer, of 

Tillage of Walkerton, thence nortli- 
i near the western boundary of 

Et, near Greenock, to the immediate 
lity of Paisley, thence along the 
|ern bank of the Saugeen river, thro’ 
xtreme north eastern corner of the 

jahip of Bruce, and through the town- 
! of Saugeen to the village of Port 

i, thence north to the harbour of the 
a of Southampton, within the limits 

Corporation. The branch from 
rton to Kincardine is left in abey- 

| until the directors have an oppor- 
of conferring with the County 

1 of Bruce.

TO FARMERS.
ABKwrKCTABI.Kyimiis man. who lias 

brought tip In farming, is di sirm

-

|l English officer with the Abyssin- 
xpedition, in a letter dated Magdala 
il 20, says : “ We are now on our
hack, and all are delighted to get 
|f this God-forsaken country. For the 
Ireo days we have tasted no drink 
j kind but muddy water—-no um, 
h- Our food has been p -eserved 
>lca, tough beef, and Abyssinian 
read,which is the most awful com- 
of straw, gravel, hair, ungr, -id 
hd beastliness of all sorts that 

Tlie very though , of 
1 and cheese and beer makes

mounted the steps with the most perfect 
firmness.

tiie hangman.
instantly put the cap over his luce and 
the rope around his neck. Then Barrett, 
turning, spoke though his cap and asked 
for the rope to bo altered, which the hang
man did. In another moment Barrett 
was a dead man. After the bolt was 
drawn and the drop fell with the loud 
boom which always echoes from it, Bar-1 
rett never moved. He died without a 1 __ 
struggle. It is worthy of remark that a 
great cry rose from the crowd as the cul
prit fell—a cry wl ;ch was neither an ex
clamation nor a scream, but it partook in 
its sound of both. With the fall of tho 
drop the crowd began to disperse, but an 
immense, mass waited till the time for 
the cutting down came, and when nine 
o'clock struck there were loud calls of 
“ Come on, body snatcher !” ‘ Take away 
the man you’ve killed!'" &c. The hang
man appeared and cut doxyn the body 
amid such a storm of yells and execra
tions as has seldom been beard even from 
sufch a crowd. There was nothing more 
then to be seen, bo the concourse broke up 
with its usual concomitants of rosanltand 
robbery.

THE BODY

was placed in a shell and removed to an 
adjoining building in the presence of the 
sheriff, the governor, the prison surgeon i 
and the ordinary. There the rope having 
been removed from the neck, and the 
leathern straps by which the legs aud 
arms had been pinioned, the surgeon cer
tified that life was extinct. The expres
sion of the face was marvellously serene 
aud placid, and the features composed to 
a degree irreconcilable at first sight with 
the notion of a violent death, though the 
lips and parte of the forehead were unusu
ally livid. Towards the evening the body 
was buried in the accustomed place with
in the precincts of the prison, In a grave 
upward of five feet deep, in the presence 
of the governor and other officers of the 
jail. Barrett was an Irishman by birth, 
about twenty-seven years of age, of a 
thick-set, musdulaf figure, rather below 
the average height, and with a preposses 
sing countenance. He was unmarried, 
and by trade a stevedore. Neither before 
nor after his conviction did any relative 
call at the jail to see him ; and after sen
tence he was only, or chiefly visited by 
the Rev. Mr. Hussey, who was With him 
a considerable time daily, and by his 
counsel, and occasionally by one or other 
of the sheriffs. His behaviour in prison

Would have no objection to t 
ink. Apply at this olflcc. 
Guelph, lltli June.

NOTICE.

A LOT of GambvooiiH ami Ikcutucky 
Jeans from 12G- pvryanl.

A LOT iifHosIcry, mot led and «tripl'd, from 
124c per pair.

.uT ol Colton Cloves at 5c per pa

A FULL ATTENDANCE ol the Guelph’Garri
son Battery of Artillery is particularly re

quested at drill on FRIDAY, JUNE 12th, at half- 
past 7, p.m., sharp. By order.

WM. DAY, Lieut.-Commanding. 
Guelph, J une lût li. ' dOt

MASONS WANTED.
to cut and the 

They can get work for 
tlie season, and gond wages. Apply to

ROBERT R1CIIENS, 
Race Course. Eramosa Road. 

Guelph, 8th June. 2d2w

WANTED, two masons- < 
other to lmild.

ANOTHER LOT
OF FRESH, STRONG AND FINE

FLAVOURED

T* TT! A

RECEIVED TO-DAY,

Al E. CARROLL & CO’S

No. 2, CUELPH.
Guelph, June 10.

Cedar Posts for Sale.
JjlOR sale, a number of Cedar Tonte.

MaaiS0^1 h,L2'^** I868t

Apply to 

DENNIS COFFEE.
wtf

A,A

A LOT of Croquet Skirls and Skirt
ings at prives —

SPECIAL ATTENTION

hlRECTEI) to a lot.of Light? «ironlid 
Prints, partially damngedby water in 

transit, at 12jc per yard, worth 17c.

Lace and Muslin Curtains, Sheetings, 
Pillow Cottons, White aud Colout- 
cd Quilts, Toilet Covers, Damasks, 
In Union and Wool, Reps, Towels, 
Hacks, Crash, Tickings, Bleached 
end Grej Cottons will be offered at 
Low Prices.

NOTE.—The 
above Goods 
were never sold 

in the Town of Guelph at such 
a sacrifice in price. Every 
one should consult their in
terests by an early call.

WM. STEWART,
Wyndham Street, Guclp

JAMES COR MACK,
TAILOR AND CLOTHI3R,

HAS NOW ON HAND A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

LIGHT TWEED SUITS
Alpaca Coats

Clergymen’s Black Alpaca Coats 
Brown Linen Coats

Brown Linen Dusters
Farmers’ Brown Linen Drill Pants 

Brown Linen Vests
White & Colored Marsilles Vests

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRIDES.
JAMES COHMAOK,

Guciph, 6th June, 1808. dw Wyndham-at., Guelph.

Wilkinson Again.
GEORGE WILKINSON, desirous t.. lufoim hie tusit 111(18 ar.d the. public, that ho h”» 

resumed business in the same place, and will he happy to receive from all old customers tlieir 
respective pat louage, The suLscvil ei Las now In slock a large and full assortment of

GENERAL GROCERIES,
"WITSTES AJSTJD LIQUORS,

The Quality of Goods kept arc the best that arc produced on the Continents, and will be . 
SOLD AT AS

REA.SOjSTA.BLB PHI CBS
As FIRST-CLASS GOODS can be bought for.

OBOROE WILKINSON.
yuolfh, June IQ. tUwtr Guelph, JuLC 6th, 160S. d6in-w1t



• FRIDAY EV’G, JUNE 18, 1868.

TheBraesof Yarrow
•In Historical Tale or the 

Sixteenth Century.

A shade of doubt or jealousy—his heart did 
mot distinguish which—passed over Gilbert : 
and he said abruptly—

' Now, lady, I am ready—our lives depend 
On your speed.’

With a peculiar solemnity of manner she 
toachfd the friar's brow, fne latter, return
ing slowly to consciousness, fixed bis heavy 
eyes upon her, with a cruel smile of hate,— 
one drew away from him and placed bet 
trembling hand in Gilbert’s. He grasped it 
with a jealous eagerness, and, raising her in 
his arms, stepped lightly upon the table,then 
upon the ledge of the winaow. He buckled 
a oroad leathern belt around her waist, and, 
gripping it fiimly entrusted himself and his 
precious burthen to the strength of the rope.

The darkness favoured them. They reach
ed the ground in safety, and sped to the 
thicket,where Andrew waited with the horses 
Lady opens was mounted behind Gilbert,and 
the horses’ heads were turned toward Sel
kirk, and at the same time the door of the 
round chamber was opened by Toshielaw, 

the plight of his ambassador and the ni* pr: "9 of his prize discovered.

CHAPTER IX.—PLYING AND SULKING.

A dull grey haze was rising from the earth 
and indicating the approach of daylight when 
the fugitives reached Merlin’s Cairn. They 
did not know whether or not they had been 
followed, bat as they had made a circle in 
order to bailie their pursuers, and as Andrew 
had got the horses shod backwards, the pur
suit in the darkness after moonfall must 
have been carried ou ata disadvantage.

When she decried the house of the cairn 
the hea -t of Lady Spens bounded with unut
terable joy. She would be restored to her 
child now ; they would fly on to Edinburgh, 
and there she would throw herself upon the

trotection of her former mistress, the Queen 
Wager, and with her help be able to set 
Tushielaw and all his power at defiance. She 

did not doubt for an instant that Her Majesty 
would refuse to believe her assertion of her 
Own and her husband’s innocence of all 
thought of treachery to the royal cause.

They could see no sign of light burning 
within the house. Gilbert, however, knocked 
loudly at the door, and they waited patiently 
for it to be opened.

But there came no answer, no sound to in
dicate that the house was inhabited. Gilbert 

.knocked again, more loudly this time and 
with a certain degree of puzzlement in bis 
mind. There was still no answer, and at 
length they were forced to the conclusion 
thaï the house Was tmtenanted.

Gilbert quieted the anxious fears of her 
ladyship. •

‘Do not fear, madam, the bairn is safe,’- 
he said confidently ; 4 safer than if we had 
found her here, for she is on the way to 
Edinburgh.’

He pronounced his words confidently 
enough, but in his heart be feared that they 
mi Jit prove false. This was certainly the 
day on which he had charged the Chevalier 
Night, in the event ot his failing to return, 
to convey the little Alice to the capital. But 
it was yet very early in thq day, and so he 
feared that some new mischance had oc
curred. However, circumstances of which 
he \i is yet ignorant might have compelled 
the Che.'olier to move northward sooner 
than was intended. With " this hope he 
buoyed himself up, and was able to speak 
cheeringly to the anxious mother.

They hastened on to Selkirk. The royal 
burgh, with its straggling houses and irre-

Eular architecture, had usually a quaint 
oincly air, suggestive of comfort and honest 
work. But when our three friends passed 

up the bunks of the Kttrick and entered the 
town on this December morning of l.'ilO, the 
place had a dishevelled look like that of a 
woman who sits down with hair cast loose 
end dress disarranged, lamenting the loss 
of father, husband, or children.

This, in truth, was the position of Sel
kirk on that day ; for of the hundred sturdy 
burghers made up of souters and weavers 
who had followed the town clerk, William 
lirydo ic, to the field of Hodden, only about 
twenty had yet returned to cast the town in 
mourning for its own and Scotland’s heavy 
losses. Brvdone, however, was amongst 
those who had returned, and with a noble, 
albeit sad heart, he set himself to work to 
give jvhat consolation he might to the afflict
ed ones. In this he was not a little assisted 
by the merrv-cyefl weaver, who brought from 
the ! rd fought ficld-au English standard us 
a token of his own and his comrades worth.

Everywhere there were indications of dis
order, and even fhe So liter’s hostelry in the 
ancient market-place had a melancholy look.

But Gilbert delayed here no longer than 
was necessary to" afford Lady Spens uu 
hour’s iest and to procure fresh horse. They 
we . soon upon the road again ; and having 
now a comparatively even way they made 
gc >d sneod to Edinburgh, where they, arrived 
towards aiterndZm, and took up temporary 
quarters i ear the foot of the Cowgate.

They desired as far ns possible—or rather 
Lady Spens desired to remain unrecognized 
until she hud obtained audience of the Queen 
Regent. For this reason, instead of seeking 
out friends, they hired quiet lodgings, up 
'luce flights of stairs, of a little prim old 
•ady, who was very particular to have a por

tion of the rent paid in advance.
Fatigued as she washy the journey and by 

troublous thought, Lady Spens would have 
Lurried to the palace at once had not Gilbert 
per., uded her to delay till the morning. 11 is 
pe uas:on was successful only when Tie re- 
nicmb d the words of Tushielaw—that lier 
husband had been condemned by the secret 
commission, and that the lives of herself and 
her child were in peril.

* But you—you will prove his innocence ; 
you wi'l point out the guilty oue, and redeem 
my husband’s honour from the stigma w hich 
now rests upon it,’ she said softly, and laying 
hr baud upon Gilbert’s arm looked up con
fidently into his face.

* I bave sworn to do it,’ lie said with quiet 
firmness.

lier lingers tightened gently upon his arm 
and a faint sad smile illumed her face. That 
was his thanks and he was satisfied.

He had set himself a difficult task- that of 
solving the mystery of her husband’s fate and 
of all the treachery that had surrounded the I 
King at Hodden, lie recognized the dillicul- j 
ty, but in the ardent sanguinity of youth he I 
i ever doubted that sooner or later he would ■ 
w;>i his object. And then? Ho did not know 
then ; but he looked yearningly toward the 
lady for whom he already risked so much and 
lo whose service he hnd'dcvoted his life.

TO BK CONTINUED.

Dickens lias sent to Dr ti. ti. Howe 
of Boston, an order for $1/700, to be ap
propriated in printing copies of the Old 
Ouriogiiy Shop in raised letters for the 
blind.

^ t3P"Mr. (.’silicon, the Speaker of the 
State Legislature of New York, has been 
convicted of defrauding the U.S. revenue 
of $48,000 duty on whiskey, and has been 
«sentenced to pay a fine of ten thousand 
dollars and to suffer two years' imprison
ment in the Albany Penitentiary. 
r' The One-Ailwed Hero.—The Franco 
C luulien supposes that Gen. Sweeney has 
been arrested. It says : Last week, Cupt 
Ho a e, of No. 1 Company of Light.Infan
try of Richelieu, arrested at C’larenceville 
a suspicious person, who apjienred to ob
serve with much interest the volunteers 
drill. He had him taken to Sweetsbtfrg, 
wlieie lie is yet detained. The pilsoner 
has only one arm, and answers exactly 
to the description ot tien. Sweeney. Per
sons who have seen the tien oral and know 
bis features well, declare that lie is the 
person in custody. We do not know how 
true this may be, but it is certain that 
the individual, who possesses a good edu- 
” ion, has been observed for several 
weeks to go about our country imrislies 
and townships, taking very attentive no
tice of all meetings of volunteers. [It has 
tinned cut that the individual referred to 
ifi o mere loafer.J
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Quinine Wine,
TUB most delightful and invigorating Tonio 

known to science, used by medical practi
tioners in every part of the civilized world.

El* Prepared by WATHR.S * WILLIAMS. 
Cannon Street, Loudon.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hull,Guelph.

JACKSON’S AMYLO-GLYCERINE,
Oil, GLYCERINE

Toilet Powder
TIII 15 only preparation containing Glycerine in 

ilry condition. The, fluent Powder.in use.

N. HICINBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

FRAGRANT
LUniN'S Extract of Violet, Jockey Club. Sweet 

Briar, Sweet Pei, Honey Sm k, Ililiotropo, 
Patchouly, New Mow Hay, Bouquet, Montreal, 

Guards' Clüb, Grand Trunk, West End, &c.
N. HICINBOTHAM,

Medical Hall, Guelph.

IMPROVED

FURNITURE POLISH !
SUPERIOR t* all other preparations for Clean

ing and Polishing Furniture. In bottles at 
25c. and 50c.

N. H1G1NBOTHAM,
Medical Hall, Guelph.

Oielph, 6th May, 1808. dw
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At H. BERRY S.

DRESS GOODS!
Grand Display'd* DRESS GOODS at the

BRADFORD HOUSE
-1 «1 ». 1 r I • - <1 . V 4. 1. fc A t...A c *• 1U f £»•..'

Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW FANCY DRESS GQODS,
NEW BLACK GLACE SILKS,

NEW BLACK GKOS’ GRAINS,
NEW ;CO£QRED fOpLINS,

SEW CAMLET CLOTHS, 
NEW CHARLIES.

TIIE cheapest Dress Goods in Canada is our Challies at $1.25 the full dress ; also, Grey Bareges 
for Travelling Dresses and suits.

Just arrived, a splendid lot of Muslin and Lace Curtains,

VERY CHEAP}

P91MP
Bradford House, Wyndham Street, Guelph, May 30, 1808.

THE GOLDEN LION

CALEDOXIA
Kent !/• Mjgin.il, on the Ottawa*C

■ ott, Ontario,
BY A. M. F.CIANl

Till" h-artii t it ml fashionable 
uith :*•••,>111111,idation of a 

over t«.. humlie I arsons. wil)*be 
recep- i,.oi visitor* on the fst of June 
Hoi,— i- lilted up in the first style, and Ü7] 
with ever,» i. ees!«iry demanded by modern 
of i-oiiittiri i nd eonvenience. The Halls am 
bie*. Np.M-lvii«. the Public Rooms for
and «   lent,-ii - l.gamly finished, the __
Apmn o uïs - .uni,.liable and convenient,aU 
and sell v,mfMaied, and newly turn) 
liamiwiiiie Miamiei. The Hot and Cold 
very niiiiir!•»■*. in a wing spec
them, and •-<instantly supplied____
Water* froMi i lie .Springs; by costly steam p 
ing engine*. To meet the requiremsets of M 
wjthiiu- intern* ring with the repoM of any, J 
arrangenients fm in-door amusements ars r 
fitted h»* i»|-svaie bulldkgv speflfidly eseeti* 
the |,o: p.t*' • --ntsining a spacious Ball B 
Billiai i U**j*m. RewllnirAllej|. *ud vtiW reqel 
ment*. The Saline, white Surphnr, sod I 
Sprin ;* are bin fifty yards from tbrho*ss.
tf- t-her#** iifalfomly moderate. 11,

Pol litrtlotinbttcftt, please Wdress
V M V.

Moiiireai: :.*th A prit-'
iîTi X*LLl,’Proprtl&r,Moi
a prit:, ’ r «5.1 de

Fi re G racket*
t -■ » >■" »i

11111. hi'Si Fii m • riickèrs-that Can be got f<
- . -iM.al,- mid retail at the

Dominion Store
ÜPJ-M

‘"F! r‘f*1^ft(K 
, >ireet, next to the Well 

H"tel, Cue plu

F ÏSHÏWG USAI
MRS. ROBINSOH J

l i perWvndham Street,<3usil
, x l s»s. daw.

STANDARD
Life A ssurancéCfiflJ__

l -irtblisiied 1825.) . > V .« .■.<• .-h| 

........ ./ Fund £3,700,005 Is. 4d,ti

11Jl F N l»AHD strongly advocates the )
n-iw Vef.ire the House under which J 

ani r I Miqiauie* aie required to«rnslM 
pofli* "lib i h-1 « - overt ment. ThrB 
reaih and «itlmg v« make any def~" 
thus gH.uniiirriiig tv the foUyst s*
Hoi de I.-». fcÿ- K' rryinfurmsti'» 
ous .>r-ii«ii'fni: «•ill ire given a.

DAVIDSON f

il lpst extent the Pol id 

ON A' CHABWICKJ
Town Hall Build1.

■ 1968. dw

BANKRUPT STOCK!

Gnelpli. Itn.

R, J. JEANNERE
•• rqrro -j.- -a- v y**.-»

\ * . m England,

i !■.-• . dt-li- i iu London.Ont., 1842, and 1b I 
telph 1363,)

\lllllKIM, WITCH*!
AND JEWELER"

BLOC'
qq- - if ilie Market, Guelph.

II\ i:i:V I--—ijpiion of Watches, Clock!
j i. -db-s i r, pair

NEW

IIAiCPURCIiASED

Another Lot of those Delicious
r

Pine Apples
At H. BERRY’S.

SPLENDID BÂTES

A WHOLESALE BANKRUPT STOCK OF

Call and partake of the Immense Bargains. 
Goods at Astonishing Low Prices.

Great Reduction in the Price oi 
Grey Factory Cottons.

All Wool.CfliiiHlii Tweeds at 50e. and (iite., worth $1. Don’t delay.

ORANGES&LEM0NS
At H. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 13, ISOS.
JOHN HOGG*

C 11 IN A
GLASS WAR]

20 White and Cold China Tj
SETTS.

50 White Granite do d<i
IOO dozen Dinner, Breakfatl 

Tea Plates.
I OO dozen Cups and Sauc 

Handled.
loo do do Unhandl!
I OO dozen of Tumblers, 261 

Patterns.
Also, Preserve Dishes, But 

PIates.Sugar Bowls,Coble 
Centre Dishes, Ac., Wh‘ 

i sale and Retail.

AT -IOHN A. WOOD*

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

ALBION HOTEL)
-i. mi,!-•«., raoiyCBEiki,.',' j

MB. Dld'KLR would aay that having 1
- o- l ifi- management of the Albion,-f 

hoj-* ■ i- i-• -un 1 utteition to merit a contlJ 
an-• ! ill.- pu : i "ii.-.ge so liberally bestowed il 
hin !:•«: 12 years.

L. W. DECKE
Mm • • :. March, 18d8.

Maple Sugar
AtH. BERRY’S.

Guelph, May 30, 1808. AT SAVAGE’S.
Carmina Collegensia
The Songs of the American 

Colleges,

WITH Piano-forte Avvompnirimnit*,which 
in added a Umupcii'lium of College History, 

collected and edited by 11. R. WAITE.
This in the most extensive collection of"Student 

Songs presented to the public. Every College in 
the Urited Stutcs havinv been aolivitvd tocontn- 
butc fo it* pages, nearly n thousand songs were 
received from which great cme was taken to se
lect those most valuable In reference to quality, 
permanency and general interest, only su h be
ing used as possessed intrinsic merit, or east light 
upon some peculiar College custom.

Pricks : In Cloth, emblematically embossed, 
neat and durable, $2.25. Superior Edition, on ex
tra paper, full cloth, emblematically embossed, 
gilt edge. $:i. Mail, jH.st-paid.

OLIVER DltsON 6: V<>., Publishers. 277 Wash
ington Street. Boston. CHAS. II. D1TSOX Jt CO., 
711 Broadway, Now York.

Jino 4, 1.368. daw tf

Gtlc'ph, February 0 18o8.

NEW

Oyster Rooms
VALENTINE WALD

BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 
fitted up Oyster Rooms in connection with 

his Hotel, on M.XCDOXXELI. STREET.
The very best of Liquors, and choicest Cigars 

will always he kept.
The very best of Oyters always on hand, and 

erved up in all styles at short notice,
TO.TI and JUhRY) and nil kinds of 

Fancy Drinks prepn«cd in the most approved

Quv’i'fi, 2nL l\vv;nbv', 1807. UwVu.

FLOOR OJL CLOTH

WE OFFER AN ASSORTMENT OF

i©wand GoodP@tternf>

S'
FOR SALE.

ODA ASH “Gamble’s."

CAUSTIC SODA-'GamWs,1 'Wi,
• v'xuli • "Iiq, y,' • Garrett's.’

SAL. SODA.
CHLORIDE OF LIME.
PALMO'L W.T.BENSO*

7 St,. Peter Street, Mon)
Mon'!" .1 l-l \|,lil. 1SI» dw-A

The Ontario Packing Ho
HAMIIjTON,

! P ,,-klng House has commend! 
•in1, and packing hogs, and r*

SELECTED FAT HC
deliver ■liil »h»* I’acljihg House, HamiltoeÇ Î 
cents i iniind. live weight. -, v‘;

<; •>. l»i .inns," 1868. dwlm

BOND & CO
; Corner Wyndham and Cork-Sts.

Guelph, 20th May,'1868.

DOMINION !
'’r y

1 v > WS -fHAtfl

OPPOSITE THE !
i, i'ELl’H,

O';''. /X:'aSi£eS5l tÜ’rniiÊ
*................ DENIS B0NYAN.I

»;•••: . 2,1867. dafr

4 t'< ON ll-ll AND CLOTHING 1
) «; * •:•;■ 1 l-itheemade to onle* fdrl|
by*. KiM-m- iV work-made up cheap audit) 
loth ii . • lyâtmd and Repaired. ‘ ‘ “

MARTIN OIL
W vu-,Um Street B 

Wellington F
!.. I. !.. 14.1! U.y 1868.



r Toronto.
1 assembled at St. George's 

J o’clock, when the Litany 
M the Holy Communion cele- 
lt 11 a. m. the delegates met in 
room adjoining the Church.— 
lip the Bishop of the Diocese 

» supported by Rev. Arthur Pal- 
seacog of Toronto, and Rev, 

Archdeacon of Niagara, and 
LGvaeett, Dean of Toronto. After 
1 was called the Bishop delivered 
Ire se, in which he referred to the 

t loss the Church had sustained in 
death of the late Bishop of the Diocese, 

the last meeting of Synod his 
lip had confirmed 54V males and 

$ females, in all 1300. This added to 
f r amber confirmed prior to the last 
eting of Synod, makes the total num- 
f 8,318. After referring to his visits 

» the Indian missions, to the Conference 
rBlshoDS in England, at which he was 

nt, he alludes to the attempt now 
f to atrip the Irish Church of its 
nents. He says:—“While ad- 
f that, in portions of its outward 

ay, there is much to reform, we 
» suppress the conviction that the 
b contributes, in a large degree, to 

s amelioration of the social evils of the 
y. If this be destroyed, and Ko
rn obtains the triumph and supre- 

r which must inevitably follow, those 
l»le statesmen who are now lending 
lemselves to the destruction of what is 
yreality the safeguard of morality and 
vilization in that country, will find, if 
ley prove successful, that a harder task 

n ever is before them in rendering the 
pie contented and prosperous. He 

§en closes with devout thankfulness to 
1 for the continued prospersity of the 

hatch in this country.
■The Rev. Mr. Geddes having declined 
Selection as Clerical Secretary, Rev. 
[m. Broughall was elected in his place, 
y Bovell was re-appointed lay secretary, 

i Mr. J. W. Brent treasurer.
IA committee was appointed to draft an 

Ireesof condolence to the family of the 
i lamented Bishop of the diocese.
‘ev. W S Darling brought up a mem- 
1 to the Metropolitan and Bishops of 

i Province of Canada, in Provincial 
nod assembled on ecclesiastical l*w. 
~he committee appointed to provide ac- 

xlatlon for the meeting of Synod, 
nended that an assessment of $500 

limposed to enable the Synod to rent 
ptable rooms for their accommodation 
ting sesion in Toronto. A number of 
»r reports were brought up and laid 
r for adoption.

SHEEP SHEARS.
L large variety of SHEEP SHEARS 

rious qualities, and approved patterns, 
r selling at

JOHN HORSMAN S.

FOR THE PEOPLE.

Who do the Largest Boot and Shoe Business in Guelph?
PRE8TA HEPBURN.

Who have the largest and best assorted stock of Boots and Shoes in Guelph
PREST A HEPBURN.

Who have the Newest and Best Styles of Boots and Shoes in Guelph?
PREST A HEPBURN.

Who have always been ahead in Style, Material, Workmanship, Neatness and Durability?
___________ PREST A HEPBURN.

THE subscribers being the only Manufacturers in Guelph, are in a position to offer inducements to 
the public which no other House in the Trade can do. CALL AND SEE, and you will be con

vinced that large and varied as has always been our Stock, the one now on hand far exceeds any
thing ever shown by us in the past.

SUPPORT HOME MANUFACTURE!
and Keep your Money in the County.

U®* Remember our Goods are all Warranted.
Terms Cash, and Jtfo Second Price,

PREST & HEPBURN.
Guelph, 29th April.

THE CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

FIRST IMPORTATIONS

OF

NEW SPRING GOODS !
WILL BEIOPENED

ON WEDNESDAY, THE 8th INST.
tT phefSubscr bers'are nowfpayiiigjtheJThird-hal "Jy earl yjdivld end.

W-
Guelph April 7, 1808

MACKLI3ST Sc OO.

COMMERCIAL.
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Office, Guelph. )
June 12, ItiOS. f »

k y îoo lbs ........ ...8 3 50 * 3 76
(wheat, y bush .... .. 1 40 1 60
kg XV heat y bush ..

('f
f do .... (-<
y do ....

(it
(ft

des,y square .... at
1, y cord ....

re, |8 dozen 
tier, firkin, y It

[keys each 
Ikens, y pair

es, y barrel

C » 100 lbs. 
y Pelts, each

3 00

Money Market.
Jackson's Exchange Om< i: ) 

Guelph, Juno 12, listis. Ç
, 140.

jnbacks lio’t at 70 to 71} ; Sold -it71 to iL*. 
H|r bought at 5 dis. ; sold at l.

Canada Bank Bills bought at ttf.c. t" 06c.
f MONTREAL. MARKETS.

ptiod, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 
Telegraph to 'Evening Mercury.’)

Montreal, June 12, 18C». 
--.—Fancy, $7 36 to $7 46: Superfine No. 1. 
0 to $7 00; Welland Canal, 36 60. Bag flour, 
» to $3 30. Oats 44-: tn 46c. Barley 81 10 to 
a Butter—dairy 14c to lUe ; store packed 14c 

Ashes—Puis 85 37 to 8 6 42. pearls 86 60

hour Market quiet, with slightly easier 
e1ng. Towards the close little business 

Grain—Wheat, V. C. Spring in car 
Is offered at $1.55. Views of buyers 

sK* Peas, no sales. Pork steady. Butter 
it ; demand for choice, but little suitable 

d. Ashes unchanged.

Hamilton, June 11, 1808. 
U1 wheat,—81 40 @ $1 40. spring do—81 35 
1 42 pet bushel. Barley—8110 ift 81 20. Oats 

@ 62c Peas- bOc to S5c. Pork—go uo &

Toronto, Jmiejl. 1808. 
Ilour— Receipts, 000 bris; No. 1, at 80 00 
1 00 Fall Wheat—$1 46. Spring Wheat 8140 

42. Oats—62c. Burley—80 90 @ 31 06.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF

' ■ 0

DRESS SHIRTS,

TIES, COLLARS,

CUFFS and BRACES

AT

THE GUELPH CLOTH HALL

MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH, ONT.
THE Subscriber begs to inform the public that 

he has leased the above premises for a term 
of years, n*id has refitted it In u very superiorand 

substantial manner, and hopes to share n portion 
of the patronage of the public.

THE B A. E.
will be supplied with the best

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
And the table with all the delicacies of the seas

on. In fact no expense will be spared to make it 
a first-class establishment.

#S"LUNCHEON!
Every day from 1 to 3 o'clock.

OYSTERS AND GAME,
Etc. Dinner and Supper parties provided 

short notice, at reasonable charges.
JOHN MILLER,

Proprietor.
Late of the Commercial Hotel, Whitby.

GOD SA VE THE QUEEN.
Guelph, Jan. 29, 1868. do tf

FUNERALS.

Guelph, 9th Mav 1S6S

A. THOMSON & CO.

MONTREAL.

OMAN STEAMSHIP EOT.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN I<INF.--<luebcc to Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW I.INK—Quebec to Glas

gow every Thursday.

CABIN.— Glitdph to Liverpool 
STEERAGE, do do

379.60 and 889.60 
330.50

CABIN—Guelph to Glasgow, 869.50 and 319.50. 
INTERMEDIATE, d-> 845.50.
STEERAGE, do do 829.50.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pas- 
! sage Certificates issued to bring friendsout, at the 
I lowest rates. For Tickets. State-rooms, and 
every information^ apply to

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Agent, G. T.

Guelph, April 29, 1863. <law lv.

IO FARMERS.

bW is the time to free your Sheep ami Lambs 
j from Ticks. On hand, at

othecaries’ Hall, Guelph,
A large supply of

ller’s Tick Destroyer, 
cdougall’s Tick Destroyer

A. B. PETRIE,
$>h 3rd J une. dw Druggist.

L ASTER.
E subscriber has now on hand, and will have 

for sale during the whole year a large supply of

life and Grey Plaster
e at his Warehouse on Gordon-st., near the 
d crossing.

GEORGE BALKWILL. 
i, 27th May, 1867. dw.

Savings Bank.
THE CANADIAN

BANK OF COMMERCE
OPEN a Savings Bank Department at their 

Branch in Guelph this day.
The rate of interest allowed on all deposits will 

be four per cent, per annum, to commence from 
day of deposit, and five per cent, on all sums re
maining in the Bank six months from 3rd of 
June or 31st of December.

The terms in other respects have been made as 
favorable as possible to depositors.

Further information wilf bo given upon applica
tion at the office of the Bank in Guelph.

For all deposits made in this Savings Bank, the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is fully responsible

R. J. DALI,AS, Cashier.
"Guelph, 1st April, 166.8, dw-tf

Shoe Tools & Findings
A COMPLETE assortment of the latest patterns 

of Shoe Tools, Shoe aud Machine Thread, 
Machine Silk, Shoe Pegs, Shoe Nails, Shoe Tacks 

Heel ami Toe Plates, dec., wholesale and retail.
RYAN & OLIVER,

114 Youge Street, Toronto 
Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

|T0 BRICKLAYERS.
D Bricklayers wanted immediately. Apply

WILLIAM DAY, Builder. 
hMay - dw-tf

cecntor’s Notice.
‘T1ÇE is hereby given that all parties in
debted to the estate of the late .Donald Mc- 

of the Township of Erin, are required to 
the same by the 1st of November next, and 
■*‘es having claims against the estate are 
Modern to the undersigned previ-

TAX McLELLAN,
BMoLELLAN

acLELLAN, } 
iELLAN, > ] 
JNNON, f

TO TAILORS,

AMERICAN Shears, Trimmers, and Points of 
of all sizes, Squares, Carved Rules, Straight

edges, Improved Irons, English and American 
Crayons, Bartlvets’ Needles, Tapes, Ac. All the 
best quality, ami at lowest prices.

RYAN k OLIVER,
Importers of Hardware—114 Yonge-st. Toronto. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1868. d

TO MACHINISTS.

STEEL Squares, Steel Rnlea, Centre Gauges, 
Vernier Calipers, Steel Caliper Rules, Calqier 

Squares, Ames' Universal Squares, Self-regulat 
ing Calipers and Dividers, Stubs Files and Tools, 
Patent Oilers, Sheet Steel, Ac. For sale by

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge-st. 

Toronto, 1st April, 1668. d

Cabinetmakers dr Upholsterers.
TTAIR Seating, Curled Hair,Tow, Sofa Springs, 
XI Twine, Chair Web, Buttons, Screws, Hinges, 
Locks,Tacks. Flint Puiwr, Glue,Piano Stool screws 
Coffin Trimmings, Upholsterers' Needles and Re
gulators, Addis' Carvers' Tools, Extension Lip 
Auger Bits, Meiodcon Hardware, Ac. For sale 
at lowest Prices;

RYAN A OLIVER,
General Hardware Merchants—114 Yonge Street 

Toronto.
Toronto, let April, 1808.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS,

J. & J. TAYLOR'S

PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES,
Fire & Burglar Proof

COMBINED.
The only real security against

FIRE AND BURGLARS!

READER, if you want a reliable safe, purchase 
none but

T A"STXjO IR/S
Remember the host is the cheapest. We also 

manufacture every description of Fire and Burg
lar Proof Securities, such as Vault Doors, Locks, 
Ac.., Ac.

Cÿ* Please send for a Price List.
J. A J. TAYLOR,

Manufacturers, 19S& 200Palace-St.,Toronto. 
Toronto, April 11, 1868. dawtf

LUMBER & WOOD TARD.
CHARLES HEATH

"JJAS opened a Lumber and Wood Yard on

QneRec-St West of English Churcli,
Where Lumber of all kinds can be had in tots to 

suit purchasers.

CORDWOOD
For sale by the cord, half-cord and quarter- 

cord, and delivered in any part of the Town.

FLOUR & FEED
Also for sale, Flour and Feed, delivered In any 

part of the Town according to ordert 
LI” All onlers from Town or Country will be 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH.

Guelph, May 14, 1868. daw tf

R. GALBRAITH
TAILOR,

ST. GEORGE’S SQUARE, GUELPH,
In rear of the English Church,

BEGS to Inform the inhabitants of Guelph and 
vicinity that helms rented the premises late

ly occupied by Mr. Jeanneret, Watchmaker, where

Parties Fumishingtheir Own 
Goods

Will always find him on hand ready to attend to 
their orders. All work carefully executed and on 
reasonable terms.

Garments Altered, Hepaired 
and Cut u>Uh JtTeatness and 

Despatch.
Guelph, April 8» 1868. . dtfxvlm

WILLIAM BROWNLOW,
UNDERTAKER,

SHOP, in rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL, 
Douglas Street. Housd in rear of Mr. F. W. 

Stone’s Store, and fronting the Fair Ground.
The subscriber intimates that he is prepared to 

attend

f SllliU
As usual in Town and Country. Coffins always 

on hand and made to order on the shortest notice. 
Terms very moderate.

WM. BROWNLOW.
Guelph, March 20 1668. daw y

W.H. JACOMB
HOUSE AND SIGN

PAINT E R,
Paper Hanger,

Glazier, &c.
tJ-Sllop on QUEBEC STUEET.-C*

near Mr. Howard's Stove ami Tin Depot

All orders from the Town and Country w il re 
ceivv prompt attention.
Guelph, Aj-ri daw m

FRENCH TROTTING STALLION,

ROUVILLE ST, LAWRENCE
WILL stand for Mares at his own stable,at the 

Anglo-American Hotel, Guelph, this sea
son. Terms same as last year, 88. $■> anil 36. This 

is the best made horse.and fastest trotter in the 
County of Wellington He is of the stork <>f the 
fastest trotting horses..» record. Ills sire' was sold 
for 886(H) ; his time on Long Island Course being 
2:241 : hisihim trotted on the New Y'ork Fashion 
Course ill 2:5*>; his dam's full sister has made her 
tillle in 2:28. and is now owned by the celebrated 
horseman, Robert Bonner, of the New Y'ork Led
ger. In consequence of the bad judgment of the 
judges apiKjiuted at the last Horse Show atGuclph 
1 w ill not. disgrace my horse by travelling against 
such a horse as got the first prize in his class 
shown. Favoritism and want of judgment is the 
general rule now adopted, so that no good horses 
need bo expected to show here another season.

Guelph', May 13.

C. 4 A. SHARPE
JJAVE for sale a large number of the following assortment of

BEDDI1TG PLANTS!
VERBENAS,
LANTANA8,

PETUNIAS,
HELIOTROPES,

GERANIUMS,
Etc., Etc.

VEGETABLE PLALTTS.
OABBAOE PLANTS, In be.t Varieties,
CAULIFLOWER, In best Varieties,
KEYES’ TOMATO, 30 days earlier than any other Variety extant,
CUCUMBER and MELON.

Also, a choice assortinentnf FLOWER SEEDS of last year’s growth, selected by ourselves 
from the most 1 diable Seed-growing Establishments in Eiuope.

BW For further particulars apply at the Store,-Market Square, for Catalogues. flFl
Guelph, April 28, 1868. do tf

MUSLINS!
ALT ID

GRENADINES

Guelph, May 30, 1668. A. O. BUCHAM.

D OCT OU DAVIS
Physician ami Surgeon.

A

A

OFFICE—Merrick-st. 
directly opposite the Mar
ket. and in rear of the 

; Royal Hotel.
" Can be consulted at all 

hours day and evening, on ; 
all Chronic Diseases, Dis
eases of Women and Chil
dren. Midwifery, Ac., to
gether with those of a pri
vate nature. He-has de
voted over 30 years to the 

,,,\ yer treatment of the above- 
wo w named diseases, and the 

success so far has been without a parallel, as 
may be seen from the numerous testimonials 
in his possession.

No Mercury U*ed—Patients at a die- 
tients can be treated by corresponding with 
the Doctor, stating the symptoms of the dis
ease. age, length of time afflicted, Ac , and re
ceive his celebrated remedies by express, or 
as otherwise directed, securely packed from 
observation. A reasonable remittance on all 
such applications will be required.

Female Pill*.—Dr. Davis’ celebrated 
Female [‘ills for Irregularities, Suppression 
of the Menses, Leucorrhœa or Whites, and all 
female difficulties, have been before tne pub
lic for the last ten years, and are universally 
admitted to be best remedy for which they are 
recommended of any now in use.

.The doctor can be consulted at all times 
with the utmost secrecy, as his office is so ar
ranged that it is impossible to see each other, 
unless by consent. No charge for advice 
when obtained at the office, if by letter, $1.

All letters must bo addressed (prepaid) to 
Dr. Davis,.M. D., Hamilton, and to contain a 
postage stamp when an ansxver is required-

Hamilton, 1st July, 1866. " dw

Funerals, Funerals !

VTATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tl.a 
IN he is prepared to attend funerals as usual 
Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.

His Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, Ac. He solicits a shave of jaihliepatrouage

NATHAN TOVELL,
Guelph. 27th Aug. 1867. Nelson Crceeen

SUMMER DRINKS.
JAMES McOULLOOH,

IN thanking liis customers and the public for the 
liberal patronage bestowed on him in past 

years, liegs to inform them that lie has made ex
tensive preiMirations for the coming season, and is 
now manufacturing at the

Spring Brewery Depot
GORDON STREET, GUELPH,

All kinds of Summer Drinks, 
such asSoda Water, Lemon

ade, Sarsaparilla, Ginger 
Ale and Ginger Beer.

Also a superior quality of Champagne 
Clarified BOTTLED CIDER in pints or quarts, 
which lias been tested ami highly recommended 
for years.

All onlers left at the Depot, or addressed to the 
undersigned w.ll bo promptly attended to.

JAMES McCULLOCH. 
Guelph, 22nd May, 1868. w4 dtf

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day Old Block,Gordon Street.
Guelph, July 81 186 dw D. MOLTON

A Fresh Lot of CHROMOS Just 
Received at

BOBT. CUTHBEET’S
HAVE YOU SEEN THEM ?

tiCsr*They Supercede everything in the Picture 
Department that has ever been seen in Guelph.

Guelph, 6th June, 1868. dw

1868. KINGSTON PENITENTIARY
c

1868.
CO

GO

Suitable for Spring and Summer Wear, among which will 
be found all the Latest Styles.

INSPECTION INVITED!
THESE GOODS have been selected from the best makers in the Dominion, and -'an lie confideut- 

lywccoiumcnded as equal, if not superior to any in the market, and at

IPS3' Prices Lower than any House in the Trade.

JOHN CBIDIFOBD.
For cash only. All work warranted. 

Guelph, 1st May,1808.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

BRITISH -A.IT 3D FOREIGN

URir €iO€CTBp
A2ST3D

Manufacturers & Dealers in Canada Fabrics
32 Yr.-ige Street,

TORONTO.
MANCHESTER.102 Cross-St., Albert Square 

Alexandra Building, James-St, UIVERPOOIj.
Toronto, May 5, 1868. daw tf

Commercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 and 20 CORXHILL,|LONDON, ENGLAND.

CAPITAL .... £2,600,000.

Fire Department.

THE success which has attended the Company's operations has liecn such as fully to realize the 
most sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 

widely, and now offer to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY'guaranteed by large «ubscrib 
ed capital and Invested Funds.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OK CLAIMS.—The Directors ai d General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged In commerce, will take a liberal and business lixe view of all questions coming liefore

. Life Department.
Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty cn the 

Frontier, and to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty per cent of the Profits of the Whole Life and Annuity biwlness arc divided among paitici- 

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a recent Act of Parliament a Wife can now hold a Policy on the life of her Husband free from 

all other claims.
MORLAND, WATSON A Co., General Agents for Canada- 

Office—385 and 887 St. Paul St., Montreal.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. 1 Inapector of Agencies—T. C. LIVINGSTON, P.L.8., Upper Canad

Guelph April 1st 1868*
TROTTER A GRAHAM-

▲gente’ror Gu<lt


